
Exchange Broker,
Market Square, Guelph,

AGENT FOR
Inman Steamsh Company,

Between New York ami Liverpool, leaving 
New York Thursday and Saturday.

Lake Superior Royal Mail Iioute, 
Leaving Collingwood every Tuesday and 
Friday.

Michigan Central Railway Company
ErieRailway Company.

1 ickots to all points East, West and South 
and full information on application at this

Petty Pridr.MPI 
It is surprising to what an extent the 

delivery of small parcels is carried in 
this city, and we could mention a hun
dred amusing iucUl n s in illustration of 
what may Le c.tliyU the,, nuisance of 
tradesmen. Two or three will, however, 
suffice. A person out shopping purcliasJJ 
ed a comb, which constituted the whole 
purchase ; but au errand boy had to take 
it to purchaser’s residence a distance of 

a mile, making a mile’s travel for 
the delivery of this one small parcel, the 
profit on which, probably, was only three 
or four cents. Immediately after the 
delivery of the comb, the next door 
neighbour of the first purchaser entered 
the establishment and purchased a tooth 
brush ; and the leg tired errand boy had 
to make the same trip again for the de
livery of the brush. In another case the 
errand runner was despatched a distance 
of three quarters of a mile to deliver a 
spool of cotton thread and a paper of 
pins ; and it not frequently happens that 
the errand boy is despatched to a con
siderable distance to deliver a pound of 
sugar, a quarter of a pound of nutmegs, 
and thus on ad infinitum. How easy it 
would have been for these thoughtless 
purchasers to have carried the articles 
they had purchased home themselves, 
aiid thus saved all the unnecessary run
ning backwards and forwards of the tired 
errand boys.' It is a positive nuisance 
and a general grievance. We venture to 
say, that Queen Victoria, were she to 
purchase such small articles as we have 
mentioned, would never ask that they 
should be sent to tho palace by an er- • 

' rand boy. It is only thoughtless and 
silly people who thus impose upon the 
good nature and accommodating spirit of 
the tradesmen of this city. It is a nui
sance, however, which should be abated. 
No one should be ashamed to carry home 
any article he may have occasion to pur
chase. If it be very bulky, of course the 
tradesman should send the article to the 
residence of the customer by his porter, 
but not otherwise. We remember an 
instance in which an employer adminis
tered a practical rebuke to his clerk in 
this wise : The clerk had purchased a 
pair of chickens in the market, and 
though going directly home himself, he 
asked the person to whom he made the 
purchase to send them to his house, a 
very considerable distance from the 
market. The employer passing at the 
moment, and hearing the request of his 
clerk, said, “ Don’t trouble the man, 
John. I will carry the chickens home 
for you and actually did so,-to the ut
ter chagrin of the employee.—Hamilton 
Times.

The Leisure Hour.—T. J. Day has 
laid upon our table the Leisure Hour for 
February. Contents :—Too Soon, by Mrs. 
Macquoid ; Dreams and Dreaming ; Mis
tletoe ; Charles V and the Banker ; Liv
ingstone and Stanley ; Recollections of 
Jeffrey and Cockburn ; Chaldean Legends 
and the Deluge ; The Floods of North 
Italy; The Working Classes Abroad : Tho 
Pioneer Free Press in Rome ; Thomas 
Brassey ; The History of ‘Labourers and 
Labour in England ; Charity Organiza
tion ; The Horned Frog ; On the Inunda
tion and subsidence of the Yang-Tsze 
River ; Poetry, T Jic Best of all Riches is 
Love ; Varieties.

The Can a man Monthly.—The pub
lishers, Adam, 'Stevenson & Co., Toronto, 
have sent ns.thft'Febi'uqTvjnnnlier. of the 
Canadian Monthly. Contents :—Canada 
on the Sen, ly j. G. Bourinot, Ottawa ; 
The Fatherland; a poem, by .lames. R. 
Lowell ; Reminisces of a Young Soldier 
in Hospital, a story of the Franco-I’rus- 
sian War; The Old Government Clerk, 
from Locker’s “London Lyrics’: The 
Irish Question, bv Goldwin Smith, M. A.;

. Songs, from Morris’ “Love, is Enough” ; 
Current Events (Editorial) ; Seleciiohs, 
Tho Toilette and its Devotees ; Book Re
views ; Current Literature ; Literary

Whiskey Detective Albert Mason, late
ly let out of the Provincial Penitentiary, 
is preparing for his old buisnesr,'and 
may probably visit the West shortly.

Many suffer rather than lake nauseous 
medicine ; and this is not to, be wondered 
at, as the remedy is often worse than the 
disease. Sufferers from coughs, colds, 
influenza, sore throat, or tendency to 
consumption, will find in Dr. Wistar’s 
Balsam of Wild Cherry, a remedy as 
agreeable to the palate as effectual in re
moving disease.

Breakfast.—Epps’s Cocoa.—Grateful 
and Comforting.—“ljy a thorough know
ledge of the natural laws which govern 
the operations of digestion and nutrition, 
and by a careful application of the fine 
properties of. well-selected cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has; provided our breakfast tables 
with a delicately flavoured beverage 
which in ay save us many heavy doctors’ 
bills.’’—Civil - Service Gazette. Made 
simply with Boiling Water or Milk. Each 
packet is labelled—“James Errs A Co., 
Homoeopathic Chemist?, London.’^ 

Manufacture of Cocoa.—“We will 
now give an account of the process adopt
ed by Messrs. James Epps A Co.,-manu
facturers of dietetic articles, at their works 
in theEuston Road, London”—See article 

i Cassell's Household Guide. J206mdw 
Ottawa, Ontario, Nov. 25, 1871. 

My Dear Sir : We have much plea
sure in informing you of a large demand 
for your Compound Syrup of Hypophos- 
phites, and we hoar excellent accounts 
from those who use it. Some of our phy
sicians who are acquainted with its valua
ble properties consider it a most reliable 
medicine ; so it is fast becoming as popu
lar in this part of the Dominion as with 
your own people.

Wishing you every success, we are 
yours, very respectfully,

A. Christie & Co., Chemists.
To Mr. James I. Fellows, St. Johu.N.B.

It was Cicero who said that men were 
never so like tho gods as when bringing 
health to their fellow-men. With n 
knowledge of this, and (allot confidence 
in its intrinsic merit, Deiæw’s Medical 
Victory is offered us a reliable cure for 
diseases of the liver, bowels, kidneys and 
bladder. The fame that this Blood 
Purifier lias acquired for the cure of cos
tiveness, female weakness, primary con
sumption, billiousncss and general weak- 
ness and debilUy, is without a pairallel: 
in medical history.

JgOYS AND GIRLS SLEIGHS, 
SKATES, latest styles,
BRASS AND TODDY KETTLES 
TEA AND COFFEE POTS, 
LANTERNS, ’
STOVE VARNLSH,
HARNESS VARNISH, - 
PICTURE VARNISH, 
FURNITURE VARNISH, 
CINDER SIFTERS,
‘CRUET STANDS* a large variety, 
MEAT CUTTERS,
MINCING MACHINES, 
CLOTHES WRINGERS,
CASH BOXES,

At John Hors man s.

JJÇITISH AND FOREIGN

IMPORTING HOUSE, ^—
■JH and 50 Vonge Street, SSSll

^ TOISOXTO; »̂ -

106 and 108 McGill.Street,
MONTREAL.

| |Full lines of the following goods oftiiia 
season's importation or manufacture offer
ed to the jobbing trade by the package,or 
to general merchants in any part of the 
Dominion.

Terms—CLOSE,and discountsliber- 
al to prompt'men.

TableCutlery,
Pocket Cutlery,”
Nickclite Silver Spoons, 
Electro-plated Spoons, 
Electro-plated Ware, 
Sterling Silver Spoon's and 

Forks,
Dixon's Sttot and Powder 

Flasks,
Japanned Traysand Waiters. 
Walker sand Ely’s Gun Caps,

iCclcbratedPoriSfcopicSpec- 
j tacles,
{Musical and Patent Albums 
Violins and Accordéons, 
Watches, Waltham and Swiss 
Cloc]iS,Connectinitiuu\Fre7ich 
Ole Bull Violin Strings, 
Bohemian Glass Ware, 
Gorman Morocco Pocket 

Books,
Toys in wood, tin and iron, 
Baskcts.J'Vniry and Market,

Fancy China Ware.
Gosnell’s Brushes and Soaps, 
Meerschaum and Briar Pipe 
Work boxes and writing 

desks,
Ladies’ and Geuts’Dressing
Shell and PearlCardCascs, 

dec.
Jewellory .Gold a ml Plated, 
Jewellery, Ooldinc and Jet,
Crystal LookingGlu&6 Plate

Fancy Goods generally, the largest stock in the 
Dominion.

Sept. 24,.2872. dw tj ROBT. WILKES.

MEDICAL DISPENSARY.
McCullough A Moore’s COUGH MIXTURE,

The stomach and its derange
ments arc 11^0 common cause of most, 

of the Chronic Wasting Diseases for which 
invalids are constantly seeking specifics. 
When the food is imperfectly digestedand as
similated, the blood becomes impoverished, 
and all the organs and tissues of the body 
debilitated by want of nourishment. The 

‘general depravity of the system manifests 
itself in Rome constitutions by diseuse of tho 
Lungs, Heart, Liver, or Kidneys, arid in 
others by seîofulous_jculargement of tho 
glands, eruptions of tho skin, ulcers of bone 
ami flesh, spinal weakness, irregul rities, 
exhausting(iisehavges, .nervous prostra non, 
mental anxiety, neuralgic and rheumatic 
pains, all. of which arise from depraved mv 
tritiqn. To invigorate tho Stomach and per
fect Digestion, and the formation of Healthy 
Blood. Dr. Wheider's Compound "Elixir o£ 
I’hdsphntes and Calisaya. is of great efficacy 
and roliabiiity, being bann'ess to infant Or 
adult, and prompt and permanent in its 
effects. Sold by all Druggists. dw

The only reliable Cough Mixture in use for Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Bronchitis. Ac. Ac 
Thousands have tried it. and never found it to fail. Try it ohee, and you will use no other

McCullough A Moore’s CHILBLAIN OINTMENT,
A safe,speedy, and effectual cure for Chilblains,Frost Bites,and all Tendei nessofthe Fee

McCullough & Moore’s CONDITION POWDERS,
Fcr HORSES and CATTLE, best in use, One pound package for 30 cents. Double the size 

of any other powder. Farmers try them, and you will use no other.

McCullough & Moore, Chemists and Druggists,
avEipti ana nocKtrooo.

Wo have also just received direct from Europe, a magnificent assortment of Ladies 
Hair Brushes, Ladies English Haro CHEST PROTECTORS, which cannot be equalled iu 
Ontario.

The Hair Brushes are beautifully stereotyped on backs with a great many of the prin
cipal places on the Continent, and are of the'most elegant design and finish.

Ladies please drop in and see them.
McCullough A Moore,

Guelph, Nov 6th 1872 dw Guelph and llocku'ood.

FIRST FBIZB BISCUITS

JAMES MASSIE,
Mamil'avlurer ot

CHOICE CONFECTIONERY AND BISCUITS,
. ■ ■ Alma Block, Guelph,

Invites the attention of the: Trade t 
Manufactory. Having infmdia

- hr.st-chtss workmen? i' w l-pcVs:*> :.i yg 
the trade with a class of goods

;<» the Superior' Qmlity of floods, now. produced .it h s 
i d luativ new improvenuKfts, and en:ploying only 

: r . vcl.y facility, he .y prepared to supply 
u i*p a s s c d 1 » y ÿjiïy iii àïfi’. facturer iu

COMMERCIAL. j

GUELPH MARKETS.
Guelph, Feb. 8, 1873. ! quality and finisli tmsurpusseti

QUELPH

Pianoforte Factory

IN FULL OPERATION

affording an opportunity to intending pur
chasers of inspecting the construction of 
these celebrated instruments.

All now Instruments

Warrsuited for Six Years ;
Tune<l fif hi towu) free for on. year. Seccimî Hub .u,t received ami opened out 0 lory, 
band taken-in exciinuge or repaired. und superior

UZENGES, nil flavors :
DROPS, resorted flavors and shapes :

GUM ami LICORICE DROPS,
CONVERSATION LOZENGES,

MOULDED SWEETS, new patterns ;
SODA, SWEET nnd FRUIT 1IISCU1TS, 

FRUIT MSCVITS,
GINGER NUTS,

CHEWING GUM,
, ROCK CANDY,

LICORICE.

g;- A Large Stock of Choice ami favorite lira ml Cigars.
Hi. Biscuit* took die tint nme over nil otlu rnat the London Western Fair thin year 

the only jditeo where they were entered fur rompi titioi:.
All Goods coretuUv Ducked nutl ■ V'i'IW'd witli deutmteh.

O
sborn

SEWING MACHINE

Prize List .or 15(72

VICTORIOÜSEVERYWHEBE
Gold Modal at Lyons, France 

for Complete Perfection.

Osborn First Prizes.
Guelph, 
Ottawa, 
Peterboro' 
St.Catharives, 
Orangeville, 
Welland,
Napa nee,
•New Hamburg i

Prescott, Hamilton,
Crosshill, Fort Garry, 
Woodbridgcf* Toronto Go 
Cooks town, Kene, 
Almonte, Pakenhavi,
Norwichville,Bamsay„ 
Claim tile, Mulmur
Jloscmont, Mono Mills,

Family 8ewlng--First Prizes.

Hamilton, Guelph, Almonte,
Berlin, C roe-hill. Liai nulle,

- Non:. Hamburg.

Osborn Second Prizes,
Hamilton, If'» od-taok, BarhhiU,

T.rt Hope Perliu_

OSBORN
25 First Frizes, Second Prizes and 

twn Diplomas, for ls#l
At .each cn‘;ij..c'iti6n the coiitcsts were 

keen, the leading. Machines of Canada und 
the States being represented.

FIRST PRIZE
THE OSBORN is warranted for thrcc-yours 

will do every variety of sewing, and the 
fact that it has earned off the highest 
awards at the Provincial. Central, West
ern, and other leading Exhibitions, which 
no other Machine in CaJiada has yet done, 
attests its superiority over all competi- 

___ tQïfi,—------------------------

SEWING MACHINE !
Give “ THE OSBORN" a trial before 

purchasing any other ; you ai a certain to bo 
pleased with its work

fcarBewaro Of "cheap, flashy machines 
claiming to have received first prizes. At no 
leading show this season have they been 
awarded any. Competent judges have de
clared them unworthy, both ns regards prin
ciple of construction, material employed, 
and work performed.

I-?*'Machines given ’against easy terms of 
payment.

AGENTS and others in want of employ
ment during the winter will do well to giv 
us a call. Chance!; to make money unpnx 
dented.
Guelph Sewing Machine Co’y.

GUELPH,CANADA.
DONALD McKINNON, ugext for Erin 

and Erunio-a.
■Guelph, Nov. «tir 1672., lyv-kintl

Sailing regularly every Saturday between

New York and Glasgow
Booking passongersTo“anfllronTGrea Bri
tain and Ireland, Germany, Denmark, Nor
way and Sweden, Portugal, Spain, Italy, 
Sicily, Egypt, and the Adriatic,iu connection 
with, the Anchor Line of Peninsular and Me
diterranean Steam Packets, sailing regularly 
between Glasgow and Mcditerauean ports.
^ Fares as low as by any other first-class

For rates of passage, prepaid certificates, 
and all information, apply to

JAMES BRYCE,
Agent American Express Company. Guelph. 

Guelph. April 13.1872. dw

JAMES CORMACK,

No. 1, Wyiiillinin Street,

! TUNING ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY

’■y: XV.iëlît, per hudiel-

11 iv, per t. a .... 
Straw, ■' ....
AVo.-l, per v-r-l...:
■Et:*. ) .rdozen ...
Butter, bury pa..keq, 
Po1 itoc-, per- i«ur 
v’o.d1" ier ib “ ’

’.mMi.g-. ;'Vi* pvt.*
Beef per v.wt.............
Cf-.xer Scud per bushel; 
Tim.ithvSeu l .... * . 
dele .... . '

Prices lower than any Imported, and 
Utility nnd finish unsurpassed.
Show Rooms ami Oil!

1 33 
1. '.'7 WEST.MARKET SQUARE,

Guelph, Doe. I I, 1873
JOSEPH F RAINER.

Proprietor

! CITE AMIS'
DYE WORKS

S'TOOK OF

C1LOTHS
Which Le~wiil make to order-.hr.tlio. mos 

fashionable styb. s.

I JJAltT A SPEIRS,

; Conveyancers, Land, Loan, Insurance 
and General Agents, X

4 Day’s Block, («iicljvli
' In reference to the above, Win. Hart begs 

to inform his friends nml the public that he 
| hits entered into partnership with Mr. Jus.

S.-Speirs in tho above business, and while 
; expressing his grateful acknowledgment!) 
: for tho liberal share of patronage bestowed 
, upon lnm for the past three years, would 
(respectfully solicit a continuance of the 

«-aine to the flow firm.
i All business eiltrustqd to us will rcctiv.o 
1 prompt and strict at tent: '

1 Deeds, Mortgages, Wills,. Leones, iC’c.,- cCc.

Flax

H \ M1 LTO.N_JVl AR KITS
Hamilton, Feb. 7, 1S-73 

Spring Whunt, per bushel... ÿ 1 23 to . 1.20
Ihclrl Wheat.
Treail well Wheat “ 
lied'Wi Pie Wheat “ 

. lUrlcy pc nushel..

Butter, po.r lb roll,.

1 :}3 to 
1 t * 
0 (id to 
0 HO to 
0 10 to

, per hag... .... 0 (n to o a>
Apples, “ .... .... 0 7"5 to 1 uO
i>r.-<-vl Hogs, per cwt............ 5 7 » to <1 25
Wool,perlb................ .... 0 00 to 0 00

torontcTmarkets

Toronto, Feb. 7, 1873. 
SdrHvg Wheat, per bushel.. * 1 21 to 1 24
Fill Wheat, “ .. 1 30 to 1 52
P.irlev pei’hushcl.............. 0 GO • to G fill
Peis' “ .................... 0 ('0 to 0 70
OUs. “ *................. 0 13 to 0 M
iVr.o »er III ................. 0 00 0 00

MONTHLY CATTLE FAIRS.
IÉARiiifeTox— Friday before the Guelph Fair.' 
Bbswotvru—Saturday before Guelph. 
Duaytun—Tho Saturday before Guelph.

>1 Lon.v—The iluy before Guelph.
Douglas-Monday before Elora fair.. 
GriiLPit—First WudnesdayTn each month.
C l t ffoud—T! i ursdny before the Guelph fair. 
Ti: viotdalk—Friday before the Guelph fair. 
Sk v; H vmiuuuî—First.Tueaday in each month 
in:m.ix—First Thursday in each month.
ElmiuA—Seconq,Monday i:. eat.li month. 
Watkitr.oo—Second Tuesday in fc.mb moi th. 
Mount Forest — Third Wednesday in c.\:h
Hanovi-.k—Monday before Durham. 
Durham—Tuesday before Mount Forest. 
Fergus—Thui sdayifollowivg Mount Forest. 
Orangeville -Second Thursday iu January, 

March, May,July, Scptomburund Novm-
MuNO Mills—Third Wednesday in January, 

April, July ami October. , ,
•Erin—First Monday in January, April, Jul 

arid October. . _ ,
Maboxville —uFirst Tuesday in February, 

May, August and November. I
Brampton—First Thursday in each month. 
Listowel—First Friday iu each month. 
Hillsburo — Second Tuesday iu January, 

March, May, July, Sept, and November. 
MooBBFlELD-^Monday before Guelph, 
Hamilton—Crystal Palace Grounds, the day

G-UJTLuF’FI
The subscriber iiavifig fitted up.a portion 

of ills Soap Factory. Perth Street, near Kra- 
inosa Bridge, as a Dyo-Hmisc, and has secu- 
red the services of Mr. Wildrige, late Goldie 
& Co” Wyndhnm street, who is a first-class 
dyer, to .suporhiteml tile same, lfogs leave to 
acquaint the public that

Dyeing and Scouring
In nil its branches will be from this daté 
carried on with promptness.

C. CAMPBELL.
N. B. — All orders to be received at the 

Soap Factory Office.
Guelph, Feb. 21,1873» * (lw

ALSO : READY-MADE_Cl.S7Hl!iC,
With youths imd-boys suits in great variety 

at very low prices.

(iidcrelothinu, Dress Shirts, Collars, Ox- 
ford Sl>iels with. Collars, Scarfs,

Ties, iilyres, <(v.

A Lot"of Tweeds bought very low, will be . 
sold by. tho piece or yard, considerably , 
under tihe preseiit value. Call and exam-1 
itic,before parebuning elsewhere.

At James C ormack's,
No. 1, WviKlliiim St.

neatly and correctly prej'Vvcd.
MONEY nlwiys cu hand in pirSjs to suit 

, borrowers, on mortgages or gen'cl fWsonal 
! .vc-cuvity. No dilay or extravagant cliXges. 
j Our list :f Town and Farm PropertVis 
! hi’^c nnd-vai.e<!, nv t parties in want of r\d 
: estate of any kind "hoffld cull on us hefurff 
| pure!in nngclsewi:cre.
: Agents for the 'Commercial Union Assu- 
: ranre Company of London, England.
1 ■ HART * SPEIRS,'
* Mlvl-dw Dav Block Guelph, Out

F

A* FITTITO

STIiA.U FITTING
Done iu the best style and moat workman

like manner

jlALL AND WINTER SUPPLIES.

1S72

Retail Department
W.D. HEPBURN &C0.

Are now offering for sale an extensive ii'SOVt 
ment of Strong and Fancy

BOOTS AND SHOES
Suitable for Fall and Winter Wear. We 

invite careful buyers to our system of 
doing business, viz.

Is7.*> 187»$
GREAT SALE

FOR. ONT) MOJNTH

FANCY GOODS,
Jewellery hud Toys, Worked Slippers, 

XHWïiïu its, Cits liions, Screens, 
Fenders, d c.,

Scarfs, Ties, Clouds, Hoods, Bonnets, Caps 
and Shawls,

At 30 per cent. Discount.
A largo assortment of Toys and General"

• Fancy (îoods, Wool, etc., must bo sold re-

AT MO "fVAIRD’S Smnli Profitsuudbut one Price.
All Kinds of “Fixtures wade to order on the 

Shortest Notice.

Changing Pipes, &c. or Repairs
• Done on the shortest notice.

Betts’s Capsule Patents.
To prevent infringements,’notice is hereby 

given that,
Betts's Name is on every Capsule he 

makes for the principal merchants 
of England and Fi'ance,

thus enabling vendor, purchaser and consu
mer Hot only to identify tho genuineness of 
the capsule, hut likewise the contents of the 
vessel t o which- it is applied.

The Lord Chancellor, in hisjudgmont.snid 
that tho capsules are not used merely for the 
purpose of tho ornament, but th.i t they are 
serviceable in protecting the wind from in
jury, and insuringMgenuineness. 
Manufactories : 1. Wharf-road,City-road 

London, and Bordeaux, France.

AV j) Hopimm*&-Ce. manufacture thoir 
awit goods and feel they ean confidently 
recommend them ns CHEAP and 
DURABLE and nil they ask is one trial, 
which will not fail to prove the genuiness of

! HOME-MADE BOUTS A«0 SHIES,
As we employ over FORTY HANDS v.-c 

can- supply a largo portion of Gnelpn ami 
surrounding country. All kinds of Boots 
uzi.rSBobs made to order. • . >

Kvimirlne done as Usual.
|W TERMS CASH. Store and Facto.y 

Eastsido Wyivllmm Street, Guelph.
Guelph, Sept'. 27,1872

FOB SALE. — For sale, the front 
half Lot No. 3,10th con. Nicliol Town

ship, adjoining Guelph Township lino, „58 
acres, 50 cleared, rest in hush, well fenced, 
and in a goofi-state of cultivation. There is 
a two story stone house, frame barn, and 
other gobd outbuildings. " A never failing 
spring on tho premises. A young orchard 
and 10 acres of hardwood timber. Apply to 
Thompson & Jackson. jtt -wtf

Knifiitifj otFall Kinds

Done to order on the shortest notice.

STAMPING for Braiding, nnd EMBROID
ERY from natural designs, done with neat
ness and dispatch. ■

PATTERNS
A full assortment of Madame Demorost's 

reliable patterns for Ladies', Misses, aud 
Children's Garments of nil kinds

AT J. HUNTER'S
Berlin* Wool, Fancy Goods, and Toy Store, 

dw Wvndmini Street Guelph. .

jJ^EATliÉK’S

Stove and Plough Depot

The subscriber would call the attention of 
the public to Kiniiey’sVaVut Improvement in 
Stove Funiituro, by which pots, kettles, try- 
fhg paup,’ &c.. are so constructed that no 
smoke, smell and stgam from frying mentor 
other cooking are conducted up the chimney 
as perfectly as in tho old fashionodflre-plact 
Ladies, give them atrial, 

ti»* Hole agent for Guolph.
A good assortment of STOVES, TIN WARE 

and PLOUGHS always on hand, and at the 
lowest prices.

TI. , , , WM. HEATHER, 
Corner Woolwich-st. and Eramosa Road 

Guelph, 2nd August, 1871. dw

THE GREAT REMEDY FOR

CONSUMPTION
which can bo cured by a 
timely resort to this stand
ard preparation, as has been 
proved by the hundreds of 
testimonials received by the 
proprietors. It is acknowl
edged by many prominent 
physicians to be the most 
reliable preparation ever in
troduced for thé relief and 
cure of all Lung complaints, 
and is offered to the public, 
sanctioned by the experience 
of over forty years. When 
resorted to in season it sel
dom fails to" effect a speedy 
cure in the most severe 
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis, 
Croup, AVhooping Cough, 
Influenza, Asthma, Colds, 
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore
ness in the Chest and Side, 
Liver Complaint, Bleeding 
at the Lungs, &c. AVistar’s 
Balsam does not dry up a 
Cough, and leave the cause 
behind, as is the case with 
most preparations, bût it 
loosens and cleanses the 
lungs, and allays ^irritation, 
thus removing the cause of 
the complaint.

* PREPARED BT
SETH W. F0WLE 4 SONS, Boston, Maes.,
And sold by Druggists and Dealers generallyr

^NCHOB LINE

Transatlantic, Peninsular and 
Mediterranean

STEAM PACKET SHIPS
Tho well-known iworite Clyde built 

Iron Steamships

America,
Anglia,
Australia,
Britannia

Cniedmia,
Columbia,
Europa,

Scandin’via
Iowa,
Ismalia,
India,

Montreal ocean steamship
COMPANY

CANADIAN LINE

FOB LIVERPOOL
The first-class,fall-powered. Clyde-builtBtcnm 

ships of this line will be despatched every Satnr 
day as fellowsfcarrying the Canadien and United 
States mails);

QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL.
Through Passage Tickets, Return Tick it- and 

European Pre-paid PassageCertlficates iasu< d 
lowest rates.
CABIN.—Guelph to Liverpoo |S3 and (93 
8T8KRAGB—Gnelph to Liverpool O': 2 7Y.

Fqf every Information apply to 
« GEO; A.OXNARD

Agent G. T R Guelph

Jj^LECTRICITY!

THOMAS’

EXCELSIOR ECLECTRIC OIL !
Worth Ten Time» its Weight in Gold! 

__“Pain cannot stay where it is used."

It is the CHEAPEST MEDICINE EVER 
MADE. One dose euros common Sore 
Throat. Ono bottle has cured Bronchitis. 
Fifty cents worth has cured an Old Stand
ing Cough. It positively cures Catarrh, As
thma, and Croup. .Fifty cents worth has 
cured Crick in the Back,and the same quan
tity Lame Back of eight years' standing. It 
«tires Swelled Neck, Tumors, Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, Contraction of the Muscles, Stiff 
Jomts, Spinal Difficulties, aud Pain and 
Soreness in any part, no matter where it 
may bo, nor from what cause it may arise, 
it nïwnve dooa yoii good. Twenty-five cents 
worth has cured had cases of Chrome and 
Bloody Dysentery. One teaspoonful cures 
Colic in fifteen minutes. It will cure any 
case of Piles that it is possible to cure. | Six 
or eight applications is warranted to cure 
any case of Excoriated Nipples or Inflamed 
Breast. For Bruises, if applied often, and 
bofiml up, there is never the slightest discol
oration to the skin. It stops the pain of a 
Burn ns soon ns applied. Cures Frosted . 
Feet, Boils, Warts aud Corns, aud Wcfunda 
of every description on Man or Beast.

Prepared l,y S. N. THOMAS, Phelps, N.Y., 
aud NORTH ffOP & LYMAN, Newcastle, Out., 
Sole agents for the Dominion.

Note—•Eclcttric— Selected and Electrized.
Sold in Guelph by E. Harvey & Co , A. B. 

Petrie, McCullough & Moore, and all" medicine 
dealers everywhere. mr9-j£

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

rjliiF. GIT.LI H “31. P. CY’

Cigar Factory.
Kiilnrgemcnt «I IJsiNincss.

Having r< iitly enlarged his Cigar Factory, 
having in hi* iiiiidoyment the host workmen 
in the Province, und l.ei::g constantly in re- 
ci-ipt of Fnu ii suvpHes of liie finest Havana 
Tolmc n, is now pryq ,u\il ro receive orders 
for bis Famous Cigars in any quantity.

Çov.nfi'y Orders

Farms, Hotels, House Pro
perty, and Town JLots.

• A Valuable Farm of 63 acres in tho 
Town of Guelph, convenient to the Great 
Western Railway Station, with good frame 
house, fnime burn, and stone stables, well 
and pump, ami soft water cistern.

A Farm of 215 acres in the Township 
of Nicliol, being Lots 13 nnd 14, 5tb con., of 
which K50 acres are cleared, remainder well 

I timbered with hardwood and cedar. The 
! buildings are very superior, consisting of a 
j i wo-sUu-cy stone dwelling 43x30 foot, stone 
! kitchen 12x20 feet, stone milk house 12x20 
| feet, stone cook house 12x20 feet, bank burn 
I 8ox5l feet; stone stables underneath, well 
i an-..;.,, . v convenience, stone root house
j 54 feet long, stable GOx‘24 feet ; good orchard^
1 spring creek. Tho fences arc all cedar, 
j staked and ridored. Land of the best quali- 
i tv, This Farm is convenient to the Guelph 
: Gravel Rond, andiwill bo soldchenp. The im- 
' provemeuts are worth‘more than the price 
asked for t he farm.

! A Farm of 68 acres, composed of part 
! of Lot 7. 2nd Con., Div. B., Township of 
j Guelph. Excellent dwelling, log burn, frame 
j stable and sheep house ; good orchard, lear-

| À Farm of 100 acres, being lot 12, Is*
! coil. Div. G. Township of Guelph, adjoining 
j the J’own, 85 acres cleared, first-class land, 
romHinder in valuable timber ; well watered. 
Tho buildings consist of a frame barn, frnmè 
stable..grannery, and cow stable.-

Several excellent farms in Arthur 
Township, being from 40 to (50 acres cleared, 
with log buildings ; all prime land.

A valuable Hotel Stand in tho Town of 
Guelph.

A Good Brick Tavern on the Eramosa
Four Dwelling Houses in the Town of 

Gholpli.
A number of Choice Building Lots in

the Town of Guelph.
A Good Stone Quarry, 42 acros, within 

ten minutes walk of the Market Square, 
Guelph.

26 Acres of laud, 3 miles from Guelph.
24 Acres opposite the Catholic Ceme

tery, Gue’ph.
11 Handsome Building Lots near tho 

Fergus Sewing Machine Factory, at $25 per^

2 Houses in Rockwood, &c. Ac.
For particulars apply to .

y HENRY HATCH,
- • Land a fid Loan Agent, Guelph

Guelph, Dec. 11,1871. 3mw.

iy .find sati- factoriiy

;s. MYi'.KS,
* Ôwtf

Left at the i tr 
A G will bv 
filled.

’As’; fur the

trV.VAllljl F ABM FOR SALE.—A V ItAHF. CHAM V . Thin is n cliolCi? 
farm, 1> ii'P *>"■ = "/"• E-cality. on the Troyn- 
sliip line »,r Wateih ". n.dji'inmg tiie^ l a.sley 
Block, am' six ^iiih .' fionj the - own ot 
Gucll’b. There 1- a flvst-rliDs Imuk ban» 
lately nut up. with stabling it»d root house 
con.obde • dwf llir.g Imuf- with other 
out building, guod hcaritigorclmnlof choice 
fruit, a never failing stream, i»l*« two wells 
nndhuift water cisterns;- 1 ho farm contains 

. WftcreH in a high state of cultiva- 
t m. the other portion coiiFists pf fin-t-clasjy 
beech and maple, which cannot bcsuipnKBcd. 
For further particulars aj’Pl,- to-James Tuy- 
1 or, off tho premisef, or if by letter, address,
Box (Hi, Guelph 1’jb ..

Guelph Dec. 31,16it*.

J^AMB'S

Fainily Knitting Machine !
The. Best, Cheapest, Simplest, and Most 

Complete Knitter in the World.

The subscriber knits to order, whoWnlc or 
v-v.iil, Cardigan J^pkets ; also, all kinds of 
Custom Woxk done’to order.

Agent for the above machine, and where 
all orders sent for work will be promptly 
attended to.

MRS. HARTLEY. 
188 James Street, below Canuou-st. 

oeiSwtf Hamilton."

j^OMINION SALOON.

FRESH OYSTERS
IN EVERY STYLE

lobe had at this saloon.
The best Liquors and Cigars always n

DENIS BÜNYAN, 
Guelph, Sept. 30,1872


